
Mum told the children that  
when she was a little girl, 
her family visited an 
Aboriginal community.  
This lady used to spin 
kapok into cotton using a 
stick.  She made 
this lap lap
(native skirt) 
out of the 
spun cotton 
and gave it 
to grandma.

Blowing in the wind
“What kind of tree is this?” asked Kaylee looking at some 
large bright yellow flowers.  “It’s a Kapok tree.” said mum.  
After the flowers die off  and the seed pods dry, they will 
burst open and release 1,000s of seeds covered in a 
mass of fine light fibres that act like a parachute.  The 
seeds will blow far and wide on the wind.  

Listen to God! John 3:1-8
Jesus told Nicodemus the Holy Spirit is 
like the wind.  We can’t see the wind but 
we can feel it, see what it does and 
sometimes hear it.  Like the wind, the 
Holy spirit is sometimes gentle, 
sometimes strong.   The Bible tells us he 
lives in everyone who trusts in Jesus. 

Binara the nosey frilled neck lizard 
wants to know what the Holy Spirit 

was like when he came at
Pentecost (Acts 2:1-4)

“Blow” each second letter away, 
starting with X, by crossing it out 
to find a special promise about the Holy Spirit.

Txhje tSupviqrwiat ewcirltl ysuhioow dypofu gwzhhaxt jics
ktcrlube. nTqhme wpreaokptlse yodf utdhiifs zwhoxrjlcd
vcbawnbnrogt sancpckempqt ctshre aScphiyrsigt, 
jbkebcnaxumsle dtshoely pdfo enfost aswete eojr ykonfoxw
zhsihm.  aBruqt dyhoku ckxnnopw dtrhye eSkplifrdist
xwjhao vigs hwjittbh kylopu uatncd xwwialql tkdesecp vohn
blnikvjionpg sixn lyaoeu. John 14:17 Contemporary English Version

Listen to God!
Thank you Holy Spirit that although 
I can’t see you, I know you are real.
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I can’t see you, I know you are real.


